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Aleck" Frasor is visiting in the
Vnl.uy.

Now trink'linma and porcalea at
Saunclora Hro'a. nil

Tho ground liojr failed, to Bee
his shadow in Eagle Valley last
Sunday.

Kranlc Clarke's pop hall was
opened Monday with Morris Long
in charge.

Mrs. Churhery Govcr and little
daughter have gone to Portland
for a short visit.

Wanted to Huy two'way sulky
plow and a Fresno scraper.

ad .1. U. Lee, Kichland.
Bernard Green, who was re-

cently tnusjerod out of soma ai
Camp Lewis, is quite ill at hi
home at Kobinettc.

W. 13. Barber and h, Y. Mai-thew- s

have purchased Italph
Saunders' interest in the Rich
land Livery Stable.

A recent letter from Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Elliott stated that the
ilu was prevalent around Milto!
;ind that they were both just

from t he disease.

The dUchargo of firearms on
our streets at night has been a
Regular practice recently. There
seems to be no objection, how-

ever, for no damage has yet
from glanping bullets.

Mrs. Lyman Loo .left Monday
for her home in Portland, after
a visit of several weeks in this
neighborhood. She was accom-

panied by 'Mrs. Walter Ouudiff
and little daughter, also Miss
Winona Saunders.

Mrs. Ethcriol Devore departed
Monday for her home near North
Powder. She was called here
about four weeks ago by the ill-

ness of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
C. C. Mason, and nlnco her ar-

rival had labored practically both
day and night ministering to the
wants ol ilu patients in various
homes in this section.

Friends Of the News who have
occasiori'to publish legal advei
Usements In settlement of estates
or other probate riiattcr's or in
cases Wtfto distrlcU'ddUrt will do
'.this paper a fdV&r by directing
their attorney or the county of

ficial having Buch matters in
Charge to have such publication,
made in Tlio Eaglo Valley jNcws.

J

( ArLMalono went to Baker Mon- -

uay.
Mr,8, Grover Craig is visiting

nt Fresno', Calif.
In our next Issue wo will pub'

lish the flrht installment of Eagle
Vnlloy'u eaj'ly history.

A letter from Tracy Matthews
slated he was again confined in
the hospital with pleurisy.

James McCabe arrived Monday
from Portland to attend the fu-

neral of ids brother, Josoph.

Just arrived a newjotof shoes
for ladles and for men.

ad Saunders Bro's.
Ralph jiyrno arrived Tuesday

evening from Camp Lewis, hav- -

ing been mustered out of Borvice.
i

Allen Wright, who lias been
in the noro service, lias been mus-

tered out and is visiting relatives
in Kentucky.

For Sale-O- ne good sow with
nine suckling pigs; also two good
milch cow, will bo freah soon.
Ed Simonis, Richland. ad

OurAnnual White Sale is now
on; tins includes all ot our wimo
goods. Wo invite you to attend
this sale. E. & W. Chand'er.-a- d

W. E. Barber. L. Y. Matthews
and John Eraser were appointed
appraisers of tlio Chas. E. Barber
estate. Evelyn N. Barber was
appointed administratrix.

Fred Thompson and family are
visiting at the home of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Thotnp-so- n

at New Bridge. Frod has
just been mustered out of service.

Ralph Guyor arrived home last
week. He enlisted in December,
11)17 and when jnustored out was
serving in the 93rd Balloon Dot.,
Camp John Wise, San Antonio,
Texas.

Mrs. Wright Chandler depart
(."! Mt.nday for Portland to pur-

chase spring millinery for the E.
& W. Chandler store. ' She was
accompanied by her daughter
Miss Clarine.

Mrfl. Clarence Steele, who had
been visiting at Wm. McDowell's
the past several weeks, has left
for Sheridan, Wyo., to join her
husband who has just been mus-
tered out of service.

Lou Jennings arrived home
Monday evening from California
where he lias spent the past few
weeks. Lou never stopped in
Richland long enough to greet
his friends, but rushed to Noble
Holcomb's lambing camp. Joe
also came in hut stopped at Hob-inett- e

for a short visit.

In ft letter enclosing cliclck for
subscription to the News, Mrs.
Evelyn Staight Scott of Lake
Creek, Oregon, writes: "We are
shocked and grieved beyond
measure at the untimely death of
so many of Eagle Valley's finest
young men. Having known them
since boyhood,w6 realize what a
los3 their passing on will mean to
Eagle Valley as well as lo their
immediuto families."

fionjl Fll era Art Anchored.
"I picked Roll out to write tolliecatlso

I ciuKscq by your oyea you're tile lone-
some kit)'," gushed a letter addressed to
the hanaiqjiio young nvlntor tfhos'o
likeness lind Just appeared In thu Qreut
Lakes Heprult. ,. it i.Tlio . h somo young aviator la ft
Kansas City 'man. "Now, Mary,
Wfote td his wife. "In case vdu don't
roel toward m as you used to, tills It
Uis Utao to idmW up, na you will ob-Wr-ri'

by 'tlii' Incloaed." And Ua it
hot Ur Ww. . . .

DOESN'T LIKE GERMANY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Chaso last
week received u big stack of let-

ters and cards written by. their
son, Sgt. Story M. Chaso, iiat. A,

818 F. A., A.E.F.. the first word

they had got from him for about
two months. Herewith we give

extracts frqm tjireeqf thelettcis:

Bet'dorf Lux.. Dec. J3, '18.
We have been here, for a, week

but t think we will Hfet out Mon-

day. Have been lo Luxemburg,
it is a city of about 25,000; seen
th3 Pains and a few fine churches.
The people sure treat us fine but
I can't talk their language at all
(I sure learned a lot of French. I

don'l think). J. sure am .looking

for my Xmas box for we have
not had any cnnJy for about three
months.

Tell the folks that all thn hoys
ure down on the Y.M.C.A. it is
the "bunk." TJieboys that were
in the front lines tell us that the
Salvation Army and the Red
Cross were the only ones to come
and sec them. We have not had
one with us for two months and
the one we had didn't do anything
for us hut to charge us three
prices for every thing we bought,
so you can see why we arc down
on them. We have stopped nt
two or three places where there
were Red Cross and Salvation
Army and they always had hot
chocolate for us and did not
charge a cent for it either.

Hetzeralh, Germany, Dec. 25, '18
, Will write and tell you abaut

our Xmaa dinner we had a good
one roast beef, mashed spuds,
chocolate pudding. Then they
gave us a car, of tobacco, a cigar,
package of chocolate and a pack-

age of smokes. If you knew how
hard it is to get smokes over hero
you would say they done fine.
. The Red Cross is with us, and
they should have the praise; they
give us soup and chocolate every
day. They gavti each of us a
sweater today after the show the
toys gave.

We are in a little town; the
people seem to lire the Yanks
but we don't take any chances
with them. I have not got the
Xmas box yet but I guess it will
be here in a day or two. Tell
Dad I got tne "5-spo-

t" but there
is no place to spend it.

Hcrzrath, Germany, Jan. 2, 1919
I not the box and the $10 (the

$5 came about a week ago and
the ?10 today). The Xmas boxen
got here two days after Xmas
but they sure were good some
Of the boys have not received
theirs yet.

Can't tell you much about this
country as I don't like it and can
not say anything good about it
so went try. The only way we
can tell if one of them has a lot
of money is by the stack of nia-rm- re

he has in front of ills lloUse;
if he has four or live hogs in the
basement he is way up in the 400
class.

I am going td make a lot of
work for thVs cooks when 1 get
hortibnot a thing 'ess than
chlcken-pt- e and cake. Tell Mo

that cake ill the Xmas bot was
too srrialltH ldsttlt in ohe of those
vacant Bpotai In vy trriouth and,
could hot find It again,

TjmewheKe
IIuto In rievolnjmiMit going ori 1J J0f Hint ym viuil lo l.nmv ttmi
It i.my ho n. rccluiimtloti project, it JU'W inliiiii;,' wW-'- n npwly--
(ivrrt fl i'. flMd, oitcnlitKs.for iiiiiHiifn'.'ttirer; oppnrhHittlcK In jenm!
Hlii-cp- entile, lions, borne or other llvcxtock, or you Uiry wnnt to

)inetjiJinoif tb eet;ry sit .IIi,.W'c?(tjvbnl to x c yo-.- i r.mur
neroxi country on the new nlj;liwiiyij Unit in Mux Imilti

"Building
Ilia Krv V.'ctl M.izai:n I, tlio only rublleatlon In the Vn'leA S'n'jt ievn-c-i ttUfy
U "liullJImr tho Will," ent lt , Ilu cstn-wy- , euasncnt of '.So iKlvanNrj Mil
osporlutillln to l fuund lit th Wot. It I, Urinamsr ll "landltu mn to lit
tr.tnlcal land." ' ,

Amonsf tho Important fdl.Jfct 4hat will ix) itrflvVv pim'.nlt'i 17IU1 attva?a?fj2
IlluiUatlom In Jht New Writ Mazai!n In 1910 will f.

Western Reconstruction
Vaito I.nml, to U ltfcla mfd (a rlec)
C.vIpk th Bet t l,f Clianr's
AzrKultura tic I'aU of'Commrre
V)iat CudIUI Drmandi ot Ihm Weil
lUflricnry on .the farm
Making HillifM Farmrrl
(Halo Aid for Indilitrfal- - l)tvtcvmtnl
Good Iloadt and Dlitributlon

We

Western Yondcrt end Tourist Travel
Amerlean Attraction, v. European Battlefl'ldJ
Bttklne lleau'.y .Imtcad oi'ISuint
Wulldlns National Mtrhwayn . .,

Developing, Homo Industrie
Ti orrvanc of "Weitcrn Con6rnr Week," 'rlil orldnatnl with The Iteret Itosatine tlx yrari a:. hj carried out en a larrtraeale than ercr la lirls'.
ikx Meond wtnk In April Lc nit ths rrular date thotrn. iurnc this wiek all tat
)ople of tho Vtand nrte.'nl!y llio'wonun will be MikJ I; call for aatt ulo '

V.'rtUrn-ma- d :xU. ami retail merchant, yr'M make ipicial llpl?i of artMcj
tnanufaeturtd In the V'cjt. .

LstaMIihfd 1510 4

Tfee Mew West Magazine
10C I V.'hll HulM'tii
reattlii, Vaii!ntan...

'Dulldlrr th fftit"
1211 Waller Hank Bulldln;, SWT J.Ab'rj.CJTV,, Utali

SPECIAL, OFFER!
The New West Magazine will give you a general comprehensive

survey of the West its industrial, oil, mining, agricultural and
livp stock opportunities, . , i i - !

The Eagle Valley News tells you all ,thq local happenings and
keeps you informed on what is going on in the home community.

The price of the New West Magazine is2 a year
The price of Eagle Valley News is also $2 per year

rD $)
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DO SOME PEOPLE
FORGET THEIR MANNERS
AT .THE TELEPHONE?'

TIE PIN RESTORES HEARING

Aa Applied by Policeman It Works
Magic With San Francisco

Panhandler.

, Son Francisco. Armed with nn nfll-dav- it

settlilc forth thut he wns deaf
and dumb and was trying to raise
hioney with which to purchase h r-.-'a

nut roaster, William Welch cnteml n
downtown jewelry store with JdsU
hopes ot getting n "hnndoutV

While busily endued running tho
hlrm'abct In the deaf und dumb latt-fc'ua-

for ono or the' clerks who was
about to 'fall," Policeman Tim Con-no- il

happened In. Itecognlzlng ' the
supposedly mute man, Connell drew
out his stick pin and made ii lunge.

"Ouch, ouch, dwl" )sald the deaf
one; "wlmt the "

"You're under arrest," smiled Con-

nell.
Later Welch tbld Pollco Jtidge Fltz--

pntrlck fie was not guilty, and that hei
had been Jobbed.

"Never hilnd," said the cdurh "Six
months Id" the bounty Jail."

Fellow policemen if J

ib pricK ot tne pin restored tne voice
und hearing bf Wllllnut.

r i

We Have oh sale fon, y6ur :ap-- i

proVatt largt line of firiwspring
ginghhitls; aephyrs and prints

ad.h ) E. & W 'Chandler.
,;RiriTmM- - Moody has - lilrrvc

ihothe,- - Ijavlnsr been mintcrod oit
of btrrice,

nsn tee

the. West5'

. Alaska
Amrrlta'a Unex .loTl Emir'
OMaelta that 1'rcvtn-- . Alakan Ir--

'' 'tcloomcnt
Hill Mora ValBaWe than Cell
liernet of Impwlnir tJran.leur
Th Railroads of Alaika
lUeont Alaikan Mlnlne De.lonmtnt. ,

Adventure In Wondtrland

ll Goldbers nuMJInr
De.roit, ;.Iicfalean

Our price $3for both

Webster's
Ne1 Internatiokal
DICTIONARIES are in ure by bust-n- s

iscn, etrjinccro, bankers,
judscs, rrwtccts, pliycicians,
firisirr, t:c"'.r, librarians, c!er-Cycc-

Ly successful men and
wemen tha issr'd ever.

Ara Yea Equipped to Wia? .

Ths ITcw International provide
the means to success. It Is an

teacher, a universal ques-
tion tmucrer. ,

If you sock cfnclency and
2:1 1 why not make daily

use ot this vast fund of inform-
ation?

3 OGOVofsliuloryTcrms. i'OOTadcs.
Uh3 li'uitiatloiu. Colored Platci.
i'w.OOO C.otrapiUcal Subjects. 12,000
li'ccrayritciil Lntries. .

Re-'- csd hou Paper Editions.

Writcforspec-i- m

a paces,
illustration,
etc. Free, a
set of Pocket
Maps if you
namo this
paper.

G.&C.
MERRIAM

CO,
Springfield, Mist.

In Its County Ccuit or (be Slate of Oregon

for ibe Couniy of. BaKcr

In tho Matter of tho Estate ; .
of CUAttLES E. BAH- -
UKK, Deceased. ) Creditors
Tho undersigned has been appointed

as tlio administratrix ot tho estato of
Charles E. llarber.' deceaeed, and has
duly qunlilleJ as such. Ail persons Imv-tu- g

claims against said estate will pres-
ent them to the undersigned at her resi-denc- o

or place of business in the Town
of Hichl&nd, laker County, Oregon,
within six months froth tho date of first
publication ol this notice. Such claims
must bo dlilv' verified according to law.

Dated thls'Srd day ol Ec'rtiary, 1919.
Evelyn N. Barber,

Administratrix.
W. II.'Btrnyer and C. T. Godwin,

Attorneys for Adinx.
First publication February 0, 1919.
Last publication' March V, 1019.
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TIIK NKW WKST JIAtjJAZINK
"lluliainr Th West" '

Etblhed 1910 IV- - t 4relopmnt ot
Wot fro IMAitrlt,buh4Ma', fining, oil, anl
cn!e :trc4Uv ,'Vjt teMrt to 'the Wt.torn

Investor, fa" " slUUer. Prlnteil on high
Kroib rs.cr UlA topper Kklf-t'oh- e tlluitrstlons.
Yl.. iiltnvr. lOe. Ksmple 10c, back nurn-U- r

tn tie. Send new. The New West Matte
alne. 121 1 Walker Dank Dldg.. Salt Uke City:
UUki 1001 White BW.. Seattle. W,h.:.JH
IViKstwarJ , Aye.. Detroit, Wlch. Address near-- mi

effiee. or ptae rear sUUrlptloa thfoufV
Uls newspaper.
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